In recent years, demand forecast of human resources has become an important decision-making basis for enterprises to develop human resource planning. However, it is difficult to find a unified methodology to cover all areas of business and make human resource demand forecast for enterprises with large scale group, wide business geographical scope and diversified business operations. This paper takes a large group enterprise as an example and tries to construct the human resource demands classification forecasting model according to the production and financial business model differences, which provides a selection method for human resource demand forecast of large enterprise groups.
Introduction
In recent years, human resource demand forecast has become an important decision-making basis for enterprises to develop human resource planning. To forecast human resource demand, the first consideration is to classify the production of the company according to the difference of the business categories. In this study, the enterprises' main business is classified as production and financial categories respectively.
Demand Forecast of Total Labor Quantity of Production Sectors
The demand forecast model of total labor quantity of production sectors, taking into account the differences in operating performance, labor efficiency, staff quality and geographical environment of various sectors, can reasonably forecast the total employment so that the size of every sector is gradually closer to the ideal value.
Step 1: Collect the Data The data of each production sector in 2016, including labor productivity, location factors, business scale, staff quality and so on, should be collected.
Step 2: Select the Internal Benchmarking Enterprises Cluster Analysis. The cluster analysis of production sectors carries out based on the location factors (economic development level, population density) and business scale factors (total assets, electricity sales, number of households, length of transmission lines and number of transformers). The 27 production enterprises together into three categories, so that production enterprises within each category are comparable in the economic development level, population density, business scale and so on. As the result, the first category includes 7, the second category 10 and the third category 10 provincial companies.
Benchmarking Enterprises Selection. In the same category, benchmarking enterprises have the highest labor productivity. As Table 1 shows, the proportion of high-skilled personnel, intermediate grade and above accounted for the proportion of management and technical personnel and the four level four class personnel accounted for the proportion of the number of workers of benchmarking enterprises set as standard values. As table 2 shows, the first category is Shanghai provincial company, the second category is Jibei, and the third category is Shanxi. Step 3 
Step 4: Calculate the Forecast Values of Total Labor Quantity of Production Sectors
Taking into account the different characteristics and demands of the employment, the model of demand forecasting is designed for the over-staff and the vacancies sectors. The forecast value of total labor quantity in production enterprises is calculated according to the following formula:
Total labor = Min{fixed value, actual labor value}+|capacity value -actual labor value|×adjustment coefficient K Formula (2) 
Demand Forecast of Total Labor Quantity of Financial Sectors
Financial management should be the main means of managing the financial sectors of the enterprises. The forecast of total employment demand of financial business adopts budget control method. Estimating the total amount of labor by labor cost serves as a design idea. Under the precondition of the fixed labor cost of each financial unit, per capita labor cost of each sector is set reasonably so that demand forecast value of total labor quantity of each financial sector can be calculated. For a financial sector of a group enterprise, the specific calculation process of demand forecast of total labor quantity is as follows:
Step 1: Define the Indicators that Need to be Calculated and Identify the Raw Data Requirements (as shown in table 3). The growth rate of per capital operating income, The growth rate of per capital profit, The growth rate of per capital labor cost, The elasticity coefficient of labor cost to business income, The elasticity coefficient of labor cost to profit, Deviation rate of per capital labor cost of benchmarking enterprise. Date(Year) Historical and forecast data for the last two years Raw Data Indicator Total labor quantity, Total labor costs, Operating income, Profits.
Step 2: Collect the Data
The historical forecast values of the raw data for the past two years are collected and these values are determined according to the strategic objectives. 
Vs
is the target value of future annual per capital labor cost.
Conclusions
The demand forecast model of production sectors based on capacity, the staff-reduction and efficiency-oriented builds a bridge between the capacity measurement result and the actual labor demand, which improves the practicability and accuracy of the demand forecast. Demand forecast model of total labor quantity of financial sectors based on business classification breaks through the limit of capacity and meets urgent needs of talent because of business development for high degree of market-oriented sectors.
